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ABSTRACT

Computer rmworks must become faster as k equipment
that is being intemonmctcd increases in power and
performance, Ethernet, with a 10 Mbit/s speed, seemed
awesome a few years ago, but is beginning to show its
age as more machim?s am tied togetkr, and worksiions
aua.in the power of yewerdays mainframes.

Networks using gigabit speeds am juss starting to become
available and oftkr a whole new seI of problems and
potential. This papr addresses what the higher speeds am
Ixing used for. the “standads” efforts specifying the
higher speed channels, the network architectures being
proposed, and some of [IE op problems rcqui.ring
extensive funk work.

WHY DO WE NEED GIGABIT NETWORKS

MM n network.. were mainly used to cany key srrokes
Imween dumb terminals and mainframes, %fX) baud was
qrmc adequate; it was con..iderably faster than peqrk could
read. Toda! it is mom common to prm files and pictr.rrcs
hctwcen the workstations, mainframes, and storage
syslcms, lIw empha,,is is on improving Ihe users
pruductiwty arti avoichng rrctwork bottlenecks

.

Visualization

If a picturr is worth a Ihuusand words, Ihcn rcmemher lhat
IIprohahly also rnkcs a ttmrstimf [imm tlw trnncfwittthto
mmfcr that pm.trc, }’eoplc arc not content with just
pictures, prcscntqt h computer output data in movie
Ionnal (calld wsuafi 7mitm) is [k newest CWC ad Ofkrs
-wn hl@cr u,scr prwluctlvlty incmnws, lW fwlcntiaf
l~al~wldth 01 the hurnm cyc-hrnrn systcm hm Iwcn
cdculatcd 10 he m) !!K onicr 0[ I iew fngahirs fmr .sccond
[ I 1,Irmt ytgaht slds should smwf’y me mhvidud
u,wr’s needs for a Whllcl

T’k networking factors of importamx for visualization arc
raw sped and non-interkrence between dma srrcams - if a
visualization data stream is interrupted by another packet.
then tk user H a ghtcb which is very distnwting.
Visualization sessions also terxf to law for many seconds,
cmnparcd to a single packet transfer which may only take
a few microseconds. Error control is also unique irrthat
dala in error is omitted rather than being retransmitted

File Transfers

As the computers become faster, by also increase their
appetite for data. A mmputer thnt is constipated b:cause
of bottlenecks for Input or output data is wasting useful
compute cycles. A major factor is h bandwidth between
the computer and its mass storage sys”~m. Mm storage
systems used to be Iimitcd to single disks atmched
intimately to individual computer systems; today the trend
is for groups of disks to be shared among a group of
nctworkd workstations,

Not only arc the disk systems becoming faster by taking
advantage of techniques such as swipping, but the network
interconnects must also b faster, e.g., FDDI [2] at 100
MbitIs, TfE netwoddn~ facmrs of impommrx for file
transfers are raw pd arrf fairly large fii; latency and
iruc. fcring data sncams arc not major conarn,s,

Remote procedure calls

An inlcrcsting cnnccpt that is gaining acmptance is lhe
close coupling of many workstations to achicvc the
compute power of a mrpercompuler. Single CT(J
supcrcmnpulcm am runrung W of porentml pcrhmnmcc
ftnms duc to Ilw laws of physics limiting the spmf of
lI@l and cle~lrons, l’erfommct gaim in Itw future will
hc aducved hy intercorumcring many stllallcr computers
and spmding IIw prohkm moss all tit Ihem. “1111.sIIM
hmn Wmcd “IIWamrck 01 Ilk killer micros”, Ilm
twtwmkln~ fa~lorx of impottanw for rcmow pnndIIrc
cd Is (R1)(‘s) we raw slwd, low cow (it shoukhl’t ro$l
mom than Ihr wotksta[mn). alMllow htcl~l”y. “IIIC
IId{mlInlIorIltrrll~lrtmd Irtrds 10 h mainly shml dala,
COIIIIIII,aml SVIIL41101UJJIIIIp~kcts,



STANDARDS

T?E cumputig industry has become swam r-hathardware
ad soft-wart srmdards are massary for fume gTowtb- No
single company carI provide all of L3c solutions, and
interopamion wiLtrofhcr verdom requues agreed ufmn
interacts. The wcrs iwe also oemard.mg confomrrarms to
standards so that they can purchase from multiple vendors,
and min.imizc the~ uaining cos~.

Some years ago some people though! that standards stifled
creativity, 1[ is our observation Lhal sm.rxfards allow a
company to inves[ a larger amounl in their own areas of
sfxxia.1 expertise, wI(h a smaller invesrmen[ required 10
interface [0 multiple other vendors that conform to the
srarsda.rd. Odwrwr.se. W ccm of scpame intcrfams 10each
vendor may we~! ou[wcigh [he cost of tie main business.

We have also ~n that [k standards process usually
brings together the bcs[ and brightest people of many
compames [o work collectively on a problcm. Design by
commlrrec rcsd.ly does work; the rsu[pu[ of a standards
committee is usually considerably more thorough and of
hip~er qualrty [ban if one Pemon or onc company had
done lhe coinpletc jcb. We canno[ say c[]ough good
rhsngs abo I th companies and individuals thai supper?
the volun~crx

In he gigahi~ compuler mtworking artna. [fw High-
Pcrfomrrance Parallel Interfam (H.lPPI) [3] [4] and Fibre
Clrannel (FC) [5] are e~mplcs of’ imcrfaces currently in
tfse sumfards proc ;ss, Syr]ctuwnous op[lcal Network
(SONET) IS an cxainp]c of sLandardi7a!mli of hlgtmr
spmxls In the tclecom Industry Protocol and software
Wusdards have also bcrwfiled from corr)mlllcx Inpu[.

II I(; II. PERFORM AN(:E PA RA1.l. EL
lNTEKFACK (1111’PI)

‘llsc11[1’1’1cf[url was stwlcd hy [lse IA)S Alamos Na[lwlal
iAwlalory III ctirly 198-) (A.rr mollva[l(m was 10 have
Ilm Vcrdori III (Ir su~rcornfwlcr LommuIII[y tigrrc on a
pllv\Ic:Il Il)tcrfticc slar)dmrl w) lha[ scpam[c ultcr Iacc
ALIJpmI\ wouhl INNhc n3\uIrwl to coIIImct m ca~’11vcldor’s
~)l~)pllclwv Ill(crfacc Wl~II wc ltNsk nur ploposal I[)r arl
Y(H)Mt)ltis Ill[crl,wc IU tl~ ANSI “l”a\k (;NNII) X !“I’W’1wc
Wclr Iul)cllvl Jr.\f!lc “IUIIINICfllll~!c WI)() Ill Itlc Woll(l
W(hll(i rrc,l Ullvll)lllg ltllu Ikw” Nmllcss 10 Sayt wc um

II() I()[lgcr IIw “luIIalI( frlly.c”, Ill fllL’1 Soll)r Ilcllplr Islr

snyllly [Ilal wc mIIIC(l 10(I I(IW

1[11’1)1ww Ii)e Iilxl Itilnlwurr slirIKlmIl 11)Ilsc slqwl-

( oll)pllllll~ VII-III [()! ‘1011 Illiry Ililvr I)cnld 01 1111’1’1
plrvlou\lv n,s 11s(’ ,)1 111’1’1 ‘1111”Ilnlll(- WIL$ Cllnllflc(l 10
;Ivol(l lldllll)!lll~ 011rxl\lll l}: 1)1’.(“ :Ilki t 1(’wkll ]’411k;~lll

trademarks. Some of Lhe initial X3T9.3 goals tor HIPPI
ilxludcd :

● a fire hose for moving data at 800 or 1600 Mbi[/s,
c get it done quickfy since we had unma.fiatc reds,
● use current technology, i.e., no new sihcon rcqulred,
● avoid options, and
● keep i[ simple.

We achieved these goals. and LIE firw Ffl.PPI in[erfaccs
were delivered in late 1988. SinW then many vendors
have implemented HIPPI on their products, or am In k .
process of implementing HIPPI. Currently HIPPI is [hc
interface of choice in the supeswmputing arena [7],

IUPPI provides a poin[-to-point simplex dara path; tha!
is, ii transfers in one direction onfy. Two back-to-back
HIPPIs provide full duplex or dual simplex opcrauon,
800 Mbit/s is suppofied on one cable, 1600 MbIt/s
requires two cables. The cables use twisted-pars copper
wires, art limited (o 25 meters In length, and arc abo!][
In inch in diameter. Standard ECL drive.m and rectlvcrs
arcuscd

The hierarchy within HIPPI is:
● Connecdon - must exisl before data can k lmmfernxl
● Packe[ - Groups multiple burxLs [ogetlwr into a

Iogicd entity
● 13umt - Up to 1 or 2 KBytes, basic flow comro, urul,

words within a burst are transferred synchronously
with a 25 MHz clock, a checksum follows each
bursl

. Words -32 bits on 8(XI Mbit/s HIPPI, M bi[s cm
1600 Mbit/s HIPP1, additional pariIy hIL\ for each
tsytc m each word

1IIPP1 also provides a flow comrol mechanism [ha~
allows full bandwidth over many kilometers - for use with
fiber optrc cxtcncferx or acrozs other neIwm-h such as
SONET, I.low control is dor~ on I KIlvtc or 2 KIJy!e
bursts, dccreming the physical Icvcl overhead, Iirror
dclccuon is done in 1 mndular fashion on ukfividuisl I)ytcs
and bumLs;supponm~ very Iargc (mcgahylc) ptickct.$ m a
cu[wistcrlt fastuon. Error recovery IS lhc nxpollsihlh[y of
Itlghcr Iuycr prdocols,

Nc[w{)iktiig at IIICplIysIcIIl Irsycris supl)t)ticd hv 1111’1’1
uddressulg amf “uolllm~~iou” corritmcts. A 1’UIIIUIOII
1111’1’1Irctwork arcllllcclimc UW2SHumssl)rsr tflw clr~wlt
swit~htl, for cxnrllr~lc a Network SvstcuIs (’oq)urallt)rl I)S14
I!uh II works UIUUIIIikc you: mmnnl IclcplIOIrc
Colllrclloll.” ‘I”lla[ 1$, tllc 1111’1’1Solllrc plovldrs u
tlMtu IntIfIII u[fdmw (pl IoIr UUIIIIWI)111~1Ilsc tlrslIIl:ltIOII
sIgIuIls WIICIIICIUI rl[)l II car) uccqt Iltc [’tnurrLIIwl
(Lulswrrs Ilw l~ll{)llcor llIulp,s UII) ( )rwr n l’~)tu~c~!lotlIS
IIIWIC,IIIIIIIIIJIClm’kc[~ (II dmtn rlltiv Itc pa.isrtt WIIINNII
lulltK!r Illlells(’11{)11 Wllh Ilk- Swll[’11,I c , (11(-OIIIV (Iv(’lllrll(l

Is Wllllc Illc (’OIIIICL’11011”Is Iwlll}! C[smplmd I’.lltll’l I’lrll

IIIIIy Il:ir)y III), 1(’llrllllllrltl}: IIIC(t)IuIeLtI~)II



Tlw suite of HIPPI documents has expanded beyond h
physical layer (KIPPI-PH) descrikd alxwe. H.IPPI-SC
(Switch Coruol) defirk?s how physical layer swi[ches
opmate ad are addressed. Tk HIPPI-FP (Framing
Protocol) operates much like a data link layec breaking
large packets up into smaller bursts for tnn,sfer across
I-IIPPI-PH. and providing a header describing who the
packet belongs [o and where the ti is located in the
packet.

Multiple pro[ocols arc supported above FHPPI-FP.
I-HPPI-LE (802.2 Link Encapsulaaorr) provides a
mapping 10 tie IEEE 802.2 data link for support of
common network protocols such as TCP/IP. I-IIPPI-MI
(Memory lruerface) provides commands for reading and
writing memory systems attached via l-IfPPI. A mapping
[o the Imclligcm Peripheml I.ntcrfam (IPI- 3) command
.SCIS for disks and taps is also supported, and is currently
king uwd for stripped disk products.

This paper was wrinen in May 1991, but [he status of the
HIPP1 documen[s m Sep[embcr of 1991 should be aboui
M follows.

. HIPPI-PH - an approved ANSI starrdard
● HIPPI-FP - in public review
● HIPPI-LE - in public review
● HIPPI-MI - just startinr the review cycle
_ !-HPP1.SC - just sting lhc review cycle

71~e mupping 10 LPI-3 will probably be done M revisions
to the cmwmg lPI-3 swuhrds rather than a separate HIPPI
documem. The.sc revisions would also include mappings
[o I;ibre Channel.. Tire HIPPI-PH document has bwn
sulwnlttcd to ISO, th mtcmatiomd standards orgarti7alion,
x.r]d[h o[trcr }IIPI)I documents will Ix subrmmd wlwn
Jmv urc Iurl-hcr along..

FIIIRE (.:II ANNEL (FC)

(~’c~ Illc Ilalllc 1.$spelled corlcctly . IIK documents will hc
sulmlillc(l m Illlcmauonal standarrk. ami in(cnlalimudly
IIICspellll)g IS “iibre”,)

Wlrll [Ir slwdtirdi?mliorl cnO~ for IIIPPI slarwd irl IW7,
ANSI ‘1wk (;rt)up X.3T9.3 waII[cd [u use fiber ol)[ia for
lt~ 1111’n:;~wd(llSliUl(’C W)(J l;M1/Rl’l lXIKfit.$,

I l[)i~)~l]rullclv, (hc fitrcr opIIc [cchrmlogy was rmt matun
ciltnl}!ll irl IIMI tIJIIC,su I[11’1’1waf l~a.sedor) copfwr cuhlcs
to nlccl IIIC lirrlc tud 51111plIcIlv g~mls l;(’ IS a [olluw-orl
to 1111’1’1.lNIIl~l II)}! IN) IIIUIIy 01 tlh- L(MIfqMs llur(Mlucc41
WIIII IIIIJIJI IX” It IIIW)III ANSI ‘l”ask(;ruup X !’1’Q,3

IBM Sf17(l Block Multiplexer commands, and HIPP1-Fl)
packeLs.

FC, like HIPP1, is also a point-[ o-point intcrfam. hut FC
is more general and supports more types of transfers FC
is more of an “all Ih.inRs [O all people” lype of in[crfux.
In the long nsn, FC will prowde more capability than
I-HPPI, but ils generality also produces mom complexity,
which in turn makes it harder 10 specify and implemenl.

I-HPPI could alrnos[ be buil[ with Radio Shack parts. an
effective FC implementation wilf require cus[om silicon. .

Where options were avoided in HIPPI. FC is full of
options. For example, FC supports four speeds with da[a
transfer rates of 12.5, 25, 50, and 100 MBytes/s,
cor-msponding [o 132, 266, 531. and 1062.5 Mbaud scnal
signaling rates, The medsa may trc single mode fiber or
Iwo sizes of multimode fiber, or even inexpensive copper
coax cable for shon distances. Optical transmi[[ers may
bc LEDs or lasem. Combinations of the above arc
specified for different speeds and disrarms,

HIPPI opcr-ates in a datagram mcde where higher layer
protocols wony about error rccovcry ~md ret-rarrsmission.
HIPPI also limits uansfers :0 a single packet at a time,
where the packet may be of any sire. Iti corm-w, FC
supporm three cl~wes of service:

Cldss 1 - Dcdica&d corrrrcction, guaranteed delivery,
fmrnes rcccivul in harwnitmd order

Class 2- Frame mvitchcd, buffer-[o-bu;fer flow
control, guaranteed delivery, frarncs may
be reordered, virlual conrmtiom

Cfuss 3- Datagnul~s delivery a.rd frame ordering nor
glrararuclxl

Class 1 is seen m very useful for visualization, where a
dedicamd conrcction may CXLSIfor long periods of [Imc,
mnd in[crfcrcncc from other da(~ strcarn,; is uidcwmblc,
C!aw 2 will probably bc mm.i heavily for Iradihonal 1/0
lransfcts, wlmm multiple lrwmfcrx arc opcrl al onc tuuc
with fnuncs fmrn drc diffcrerlt W1.ml’crs multlplcxcd on a
slnglc fiber. (lam 3 cm] hc m.cd wi[h triichtmnal
cmnmurllcu’lollf pro[ocols wlrcrc rccovcry armfrc-ordcrlrl~
arc drcady handled in dw upper Iaycr prolocolsb arid wlmm
columcllorl sc[-up tmlcs musl be nv(~ldcd,



mappings to higher layer protocols, e.g., to the IPI-3
command sets for disk and tape.

The logical hierarchy within FC is:
“ Operation - Logical construct to identify and group

rhutgs for an upper layer protocol
● Exchange - Group of sequenws, normally related 10

1/0 control blocks
● Sequcnm - Unidiectionnlgroup of frames
● Fnune - Basic transfer unit, contains header with

addresses, control, offws, etc.. contains up to 2
KB ytes of data. basic flow control unit, contains
checksum, words within a frame are synchronous

Identifier mj offset fields arc ccmta.ird within each
frame’s header, allowing the receiving port to place the
dala in rh proper place in memory, hopefully eliminating
the ncd for data copies in h receiving computer.
Considerable work has gene into providing multiple
levels of indirection so that k individual frames ~ be
disposed of by state machims implemented in silicon
raher than having to be handled by a general purpose
processor. The feeling is lhm this is mandatory if we arc
to keep up with the data tmmfer rate, multiplexed ftarnes,
and the varrety of application..

NETWORK ARCHITECTURES

HIPPI and IT provide poim-to.point connections which
can h used as the basic building blinks for computer
networks. Differm( types of network architectures arc
appropna[e for chf!crmt applicatior~s, HIPPI and IT Icfti
tlwrnsclvcs to ring and circuit swilch architcc?utcs [Y].

f~ircuit switch architectures

I:or cornpunwm. cinv.rit switching is what is u.xed in Ilk
lclcphorre svslcm moldy. That is. your call is separate and
Indcpcndcm fmm swncone el,se’s call, even though you
m lwth using the same umnt switch hmfwarc. The
.wpwatc hut mdefreodent nature of ctrmt swilching is me
of [k rqIIIrcmcIIIs for vwualizatmn. ‘Ilw I.os Almms
Naiioiml 1.id)or~iorv”is prowlypmE a cirtwil switching
iildil[~t?llir cidlcd tk MuII@c (’lowhar Nctwmk [ I()].

ENmmJ
Hos[

1

Host

2

Host
3

Host
4

Figurt 1, Circui~ witch architecnm

l%e circuit switch components run at the basic channel
rmc, and ohtnin a high mud bandwidth by allowing
multiple channels to be active simuhancously, For
example, an 8 x 8 circuit switch for HIPP1 would have
each channel rurming a 800 Mbit/s, the circuits within the
switch running at 800 Mbit/s, and a total bardwiclth of
6400 Mtrit/s, In use, ou ma.inframc may he sending data
to a visualization stmion, while another mainframe is
reading datn from a di..k system, with trcrd~
simultaneously transferring data m 1100Mbit/s rates,

Normally, once a connection k completed, t.hcchannel
opermcs m if there were no switch involved, Thai m,
delays may uccur on circuit Schrp, hul no delays, other
than circuit delays, arc cncor.rntetd oncr the connection is
completed.

C’ircuit swill”hcs u(Ji7t different ac~rss cnntd
mechanisms fnm~ trsrhiomal bus nr nl)y unmhitcrturcsl
Namely, if a source on a swilch fi:rd$ lhul IL%mqucstcd
dcstmrmon IS busy, and if the soutue has data Iw a
diflcrcnl deslmamm, then the sourvc w) Iiv .scndmg la Ilrc
sccorld dcsllluuion, Will) a bus or im~, ii Ilw mmha wus
tmsy, yorl l’[mid not send cvcu if you Imd ditur 101 anoltrl
dcstmalwn.



While a ring or bus sys(em may grow irrcfefinimly one

attachment at a rime, circui[ switches grow in nlajor
increments. For example, if you are using an 8 x 8
switch d want to add a ninth element, tin you have lo
buy another whole !4 x 8 switch and intercorrncc[ the
switches. Switch architenures am often square. e.g.,
crossbars, bu[ may be tailored [o a variety of appliutions.
For example, a Iccal switch may in(erconnecl severaf
workstations but have only one connection to the main
swiich; supporting only one mainframe 10 workstation
trarwferal a time,

llmre arc advantages (o large switches, e.g., up to 4096
con.ncclicms, and IO small modular switches, e.g., 8 x 8 or
32 x 32, and vendors are building boti, Some of the
early uses may give us some guidelines on & best way
10 apply swllches.

Ring architectllres

Ring nctworfcs provldc a single dims palh that is shared by
afl of tile alrachmcnts. This single data path limils [he
[oM bardwldti bu( dots give a na[ural broadcasl
capability. Bus access LSusually dctermumi by token
passing or hre SIOIS, An ridva.mage of rings is thal it is
usuafly fairly easy to add one more slalwn,

Figure 2 shows a ring network irrlerconnecting four hosts.
The “RI” elemerms arc “nn,q In(crfaws” for performmg
such funcuons m data buffer-rng. nng across, daLS
buffcnng, wcurrly ctmcking. and low Icvcl prolocol$,

}{0s[
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I i I(ISI

El1[os1
1

—

l’lA~lAlr ? NIII,41 Ilrf”hllf( :141r

generator and user of the data. It is envisio~d that he.sc
mgs would be cheaper than a CIKU[ swilch archr(ectum.

Wavelength Division Multiplexing (WDM)

Wavelen@ division multiplexing (WDM) operates by
sending multiple dala streams, each al a separate
wavelength (i.e., frequency), on a single fibr [11], For
comparison, FC uses baseband slgnalling, =rrding orLIy a
single sweam down a fiber, WDM can be compa.nxf to the
lead-in cable for your TW SCLlhcre is orLIy orK cable, but
there arc multiple wat.ion’s signals on that cable.

Senchng to a pa.nicul,a.r destination is accompl.iskd by
hamng the source and desr-i.rration both use the same
wavelength, To make this imo a ne[work requires tha[
either tie source or destimt.ion be able 10 tune to specific
wavelengths. Lalxrr-mory systems [day o~m(e with a
fcw tens of sta~ions. The problems tha need 10 be solved
10 make WDM into a commercially viable computer
nc[work includs improved wavelength sensitivity, fasler
swi[ching, and chc~pcr componems [12], High-defmi[ion
TV 10 the home may WCUbe the ini(iaf market for WDM,
providing the componerm for economical compuler
nc(works of the fumm, With changes 10 accommodate the
acctss diffcrcnccs, I:C should work well with WDM,

OPEN

IIIPP1 and

PROBLEMS REQUIRING FUTURE
WORK

FC rllay be the ]owcr Iavcm of futurr nclwork
urchitcmrrcs, Wifi] these higher s&.d physical
cormccuons, [here II. iliccn[ivc 10 work on [he nexl.
lIouIcncck, which muy WCIIbe IhC Transport Lsycr.
l’CI’/f P and 1’1)4 am :IIC rrlost wdcly used transport
Iisycrs, hut tiw may nol perform well in tlw gigabit
clwlromncrll [ I?],

Prcvim.rs promrmls were Llcsigncd 10 olmmtc wilh
ycslctdays physical ! ycm. Now, m(lwr tfmn error rates of
I () 4, clror rnlcs 01 IO Qurc cxfwctcd TIIc dislnnccs alnI
lmmslcr rams nlso uflccl IIE prolorol, ‘Ilrc delay hctwccr]
(Salli[)mla nrrnlNcw Yolk Is 10 nlllll.secoiids, allowlr)g
1000” puckcL\ O( I Kllvtcs cncll to lx in [ruluil[, Wlr)duw
sIms, [low Corlllf)l, ulwl crl~)r nx’~wcry nl Ilre lnglmr slwcxls
irccd 10 lx- ialdrw.wd

Slll~ru(nllpulers lInvr pll)vtwl 10 Iw vcly cflkcllvc ft)l
JIIIIIIIMIIIK III IVSIC:II Idh-ll(lllmll(ni. (’(~lly,mss, n) N!)
ntlrl[llll to Irlclcn.w IIw cfirc’llvctrcss 01 Itm ( lIIIleIl Slolr\,
I,. pIISlIIIIp H NiIII[)IIitl He\cmclI III)(I lklIILi IIIorI N(-twolk

( NI{I:N), Wllll n MOIII 1)1H ~():IsI.1() L(IIISt .~(M~()Ml)II/~
(’OIIII)IIICI llCIWolk I)m’klx)iw If Voll (’141)1101Illove IIlc

II WI% to tlIc COIII INIICIS, II ICII Ili:lkr Ilk 10IIIl)IIICIS



available to the users as if they were adjacent. There is a
lot of research and Lestmg going on 10 make the NREN a
reahry within the tune fmme goal

lntero~mbility wrth the mlephone switching systems is
required to realize the NREN. The telecom ‘ lstr~ has
km promoting Asynchronous Transfer Moe:. ATM) for
swilctung and routig, ATM uses a basic cell size of 48
bytes plus a 5-byte header. ATM makes good sense when
suppornng many voice circuirs. how well it works wilh
pgabitls data transferx remains [o be seem,

SUMMARY

Compumr networks opemting al gigabit per .secom.f
mnsfer mes are seen as ncccsszuy for many applications,
and gigabit networks am bccomlng available. HIPPI and
FC will provide some of the basic building bldcs for
these rctworks, Further work needs 10 be done in higher
layer protocols, and long diwance ncrworks, to achicvc
our nauonal gods.
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